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~ ' • • ' HARRY EVANS PASSED AW~ JAMES WIGG~S WENT EAST '  : ' : /~  f Fire Destroyed Hotel and ,, . _  Pohce Car had 
Store in New Haze|ton at Old Timer in Prince Rupert and Well Wanted to Stop off and Call on Old Trouble its own 
Early Hour last Saturday 
N 
Fire destroyed the New Hazelton 
Hotel, Sherriffs store and residence 
and Gus  Christianson's,home early on 
Saturday morning last, and practical- 
l.v 'everything was a lo~s. The build- 
ifigs, .of course, were a complete loss• 
all the Contents Of the hotel and Sher- 
riffs store were consumed, by the fi 
sad nearl~ everything in Sherrfffs liv. 
ing quarters was lost including nearly 
all their clothing ahd l~ers0nal effects. 
Christianson. was able to save a goot 
deal of their household effects. Om 
of the more serious losses for Sherrif, 
was .$198.00 which he had on the lu 
raises for the purpose of paying for a 
shipment of freight due that day. He 
was unable to get into the store to ge~ 
the money on account of smoke. 
Mrs. Sherriffs was the first to dis- 
cover the fire. She was wakened by 
the smoke and immediately heard the 
roar of the flames. She gave th 
alarm, but all occupants of the buihl 
lag were sleeping so soundly that sev- 
eral minutes were lost in getting then 
aroused. As it was the fire had sucl 
a start that another few minutes alh 
everyone in the building would have, 
been burned. 
As near as can be ascertained the or 
igin of the  five was between the  Sto  
and the Christianson residence. The 
places were all: jo in~l  together,, with "a 
number of doors into each departmem 
B~, the time anyone was aware of the 
fire the flames had gained Such head. 
way th~t i t  was.impossible to tell the 
exact spot 'where i t  started. 
Once the occupants of the buildtp4" 
were aroused,they did eevrything pos 
sible to save: their belongings, and •the 
neighbors rendered •valuable assistanc~ 
The building was old and dry and.di~ 
not take long to go, and especially as 
it was fanned by a heavy wind, but 
was hot while i t  lasted. 
: Senkpiel's residence across the rein 
from the hotel was in danger and pro 
mrations had been made to move th 
goods out of the house. As it was 
heat was so grea[ that all the flowers 
and plants in the windows were badb 
scorched and some candles a short dis 
tance":fr0m the windows were melted 
Christianson carried some insurance 
on tile hotel contents and Sherriffs had. 
his store stock and fixtures partiall: 
covered. In both eases the loss wil' 
be quite heavy. 
The buildings were owned by D. 3Ic. 
Leod of Vancouver. 
Arrangements are already under v 
to provide new premises for both the 
hotel and Sherrif, s store at the ear.' 
liest possible date. 
• ' CARD OF THANKS 
.Mr. ad Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel wish td 
express their appreciation of the vain- 
able assistance i'endered them in sav- 
ing their residence ~ from the fire last 
Satur~lay momiag. 
. ,1 (  
The Editor's , Mail 
[ . ,  
Hard Scrabble Pmnch, 
:November 17, '32 
Mr. E/l iter: 
Hawing  nothing to do and be~.ng 
barred from relief work, because of be. 
ing a capitalist, by reason of being just 
able to pay my taxes ,by  robbing my 
creditors to that extent~I  will dev.0te 
my time and attention to other people's 
business. Now, if there were a few tie 
cmttracts available, • before the snow 
leaves, it Would make a difference. 
However, being wiser to ioek thb 
dmn' before the horse is stolen, I will 
make a few snggc.,stlons : - - there  Is be- 
.~hiPl~ed into the interior quite a few 
l,recding heifers sad bulls. Would' i t  
;rot Im a good idea to import only one 
breed ef beef stock and one breed of 
milk stock? Th|s would build up a" 
htrgc source of Supply for ear lot ship- 
]~:t,ms of mriforn~ stock, and the use- 
fuhiess of the bulls would be enlarged 
I.~ n lift, time at less cost. I shall not 
tq.tboraie o~1 the delails, lint it is worth 
t.~msldering.. 
1 think it possible that the article 
"A New Deal for Pigs" in a farm jour- 
md eouhl be studied with some profit. 
could refer breeders to market quo-. 
could refer breders to the market quo- 
tations and request a fancy grade, tied 
up with Christmas ribbons, as being 
the ouly wa:v to reeiprocrate these real- 
ly extravagant prices, but it doesn'f 
c.st any luore, really less, to raise the 
right tYlte, of ~tock. S~/ without being 
unduly 'optomistic.ab0ut the return of 
prosperity, if ever, It is onl3 ~ 0 little 
added insurance under present' condi- 
tions. Buyers in the civilized par.is of 
America are ummlly attracted to a dis. 
triet where:they can secure a' supply Of 
uniform stock instead of ring streak~l 
'and speckled scrubbs, and~ without:our 
hwal inltchers all goiug liit~./~'the stock 
!.~!islng ame., ahmg these lines, it  will 
be necessary for farmers to play:trtm~P 
and especially as .out~ lecal markel 
seems to be:in a fair way::0f~belng losl' 
to tim 'fal:mer," and the :fa'rmer :being 
fdrced to ship to ~flie Liver'~o01 ma'rket: 
or possibly .Vflli~?ouver,. 
Kuowi i  Piano Tuner Died Last 
Friday a t  Hospital 
. Many in the interior will regret to 
learn of the death of Harry Evens, the 
piano tuner. in  Prince Rupert early on 
xFriday morning last. His death fop 
lowed a,long sojourn in the Rupert hos- 
pital where his right leg above the 
kuee had been• amputated. 
Harry was about •seventy ears of 
age and he was on'e of•the most final- 
l iar figures about Prince Rupert in lt~ 
days Of swaddling clothes• I f  you re- 
member the Calumet lodging house ym 
remember Harry, also if 'you ever :, 
rived in Rupert on the boat, or if .v 
ever went to the Empress theatre, 
Thedeceased was by  profession n 
~dano tuner, and he was a good one. 
He enjoyed n large patronage in Ru. 
pert and he trvelled along the railway 
ns far east as Smithers at least, and 
he was just as welcome for his' happy 
smile as he was as a piano tuner. 
Harry was born in Massachusettv 
and like all frontiersmen, pioneers ant  
reel:hermes, he talked very little 
himself and his people so that at t" 
present ime it is not known if he ha 
• .my sin.riving relatives. The funera~ 
arrangements were not announced a
the .time of writing. 
Keep POtatoes 
Until Mar6h 1. 
For Fair Pace 
• . .  . 
'Potatoes.are one of the. important 
c~'i6~sr,on farn~s-:o~ the<northern i -- 
• "DR. J. B, TYRRELL'HONORED teri0r,!and each yefir.more and mQr, 
land is devoted to the'"spud•" The 1~ 
Famous Canadian Explorer; Geologist eai market cannot b~gin'to absorb the 
and Mining Expert Well Known spuds produced because most people 
Here by 'Old Timers with a few feet of ground can grow all 
the spuds they will eat in a year. A 
Many of the ohl timers will be i~ter- nmi'ket for the spuds has been 10ng a 
ested to learn that J.,B. Tyrrell o f  To. serious, problem: It was not so bad a 
route, has been awarded the Flavelle number of years ago when the farmer 
medal, for 1933, awal.ded.l)y the Roya could get a few cents a bushel after 
Sgeiety of Canada; :  Dr. Tyrrell is  no shipping to Pr!nc0 Rupert. But of 
only a geologist ~tnd laining expert o late. years the. Rupert price would not 
internatiolml reparation, but he is t' pay the freight, sacks and production 
greatest of all Canadian explorers and costs. As a result several carload~ 
there are few places in Canada that are fed to the stock every spring. Bu 
he has net'.visited and examined, even this year it should be different. I t  
to the fiw.imrth and the so-called bin" reported from the department of agri- 
lands and the present Great Bear Lak~ culture that in Canada generally the 
country.,,.An~,,he was over those d:'., spuds are suffering from storage rot 
tricts years ago. Dr. 'J. B. Tyrrell h . "rlie, local ~ta~0~:growers are,advise," 
visited th is  Section of the country m to hold their  spuds until about Mare 
several occasions and he made sonu when it. is expected the price wil l  be 
good friends amo.ng the people wh~ fairly good'. In the lneantinle the spud 
lived here then. will require some attention so that the 
His Honor Judge Howay of. Vancou storage diseases' will not get a hold. 
vet received the Tyrrell lnedal fro: ' 
the same Society as the /~reatcst his'. 
HONOR FOR J . 'D.  GALLOWAY tori~nl of the year. Judge.Howay i~ 
a recognized authority on Canadiai 
historY and is the author of more ~hn. A Victoria deslmtch ~ay.,.', boner re ,  : 
one book• on the history of British C., provincial official who is w~dely known 
umbia, and popular in Canadiau mining cir- 
cles, will come early next nmnth when 
q'he snow plow crone down from the the Association of Provincial Engin. 
Smitbers headquarters, arr iving her~ eers of B. C. elect John D. Galloway. 
late Monday afternoon. , It  returned or F. R. S.. C., provincial minerologist, 
Tuesday morning so that the road tc as its president for the ensuing term. 
Smithers is now open for truffle. Mr. Galloway s 'nomination for the of- 
- -  flee was made unanimous ~this week. 
CANADA'S FUR •INDUSTRY He will be the first mining engineer 
to h01d tile office.since formation el 
Despite the fact that the number of Ihe,body. ." 
fur farms in Canada increased over one 
tlmusand to a total of 6.524 for'1930. 
tile total value of investment in land The Liquor Control Board announces 
and Imildin,,s, ~5,588,346 was "5 000 that it will rodfiee the price of liquors 
t t e extent that the ha~e been able less than 'the l~'eceeding year, and 'the , ,, 5 
value Of fm bbmin., animals ' at *'16 I to force the distillers to reduce the cost 
197,747 ' was $5,000;000 less than',, the I t ° the'Beard and what the .Domi.nion 
, , government deducted from tl~elr ta "alto, ill t'lie p r~eedlngyem. The furl_., n, . .... "! ,.. .. 
s , , , , u:aere nas oeen no re(1UCtlOn lenHon indu. t'r3. is rapidh increasing through- [ . . . . . . . .  ' • . 
dut th~ Dominion' '~ , ]ed ln  i'egards.to the cost of doing bu,~ 
• --:" .. ,,' . .". ' " .[iless-or:in prof l ts"~'de by the.provin- 
• . ,  : , ,  , , ' ,... ' -~| cidl,/b0~rd, ,:But:'anyway' the 'reduction 
;" . "/:.'." : . Ybu'rstmb,, : i, :i[Is.,~'o sm:.ail,that it.wi!l not'~effect the 
, ' H$ink:C. Staih |local ,"~p~ple'  to 'ally" extent.' ' 
• J 
Tim'ers, but T ime Would not 
Permit--Coming in Sum- , 
mer Again 
James Wiggins of Miocene, .B .C .  
was a passenger going east last Wed 
nesday evening. He was entente hen,  
after an extensive ,t?:Ip around-B,  t 
Mr. Wiggins~is one of the old time 
He has been in the province for well 
over thirty years, and was .one of the 
men on the Yukon Telegraph line re7 
~everal years. He worked Out of Haz 
elton to the north for two years and h. 
left this section twenty-nine years ago 
He had planned on stopping off he 
for a couple of days to see the ohl ! 
ers, that is those who still survive, lint 
he had stayed too long in the south 
and on Queen Charlotte Island whert 
he has a brother. ]Je wished, howeve 
to be l'emembe~;ed to those who wer 
here thirty years ago. He plans m, 
to get the old car going in the sprD 
and come back ox:er this country next 
summer. He was a|l ready to come 
last mnmnor with a neighbor, but th~ 
neighbor struck gold and forgot about 
the trip. Wiggins has been in the eat- 
tie business ince leaving this district 
and he  seems to be getting by alright. 
Royal Bank is 
Closed Hazelton 
Staff Moving 
Robt. Hunter, manager of the Roya 
Bank .of Canada, has received instruc- 
l~  ~t0" ~i'oceed to: Smtthe~:s~ for  a:  few 
ys to acquaint Mrl Chas. Reed, man- 
ager in Smithers~ with all details o 
the bank's business f rom Hazelton, am 
then proceed to Prince Rupert there he 
wi l l  remain for the t ime being. Mr 
Ben Jones received instructions to r<, 
port as soon as possible to the branch 
at Steveston, B.C .  He expects to get 
away on Satrday. Ben considers this 
the next best.thing to.renmining in the 
north as Steveston is only a few miles 
froln his beam. 
The Royal Bank of Calmda closed its 
doors ill Hazelton at three o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon, and since that 
thne there bus been a big rush to pack 
and ship all things pertaining to the 
banking business-to the Smithers office 
While all the stuff from Hazelton will 
not "be,in "Sniithers,"~by • Thursday. mor~f-!' 
ing sufficient progress has been madt 
so that "busines as usual" will be the 
experience of those at this end of 
district who will have to bank at th: 
ruthvay town in future: 
Mud Creek Hill 
Some times we all .h/ive an acetden. 
or breakdown'with our ears, and w 
are required to report to the police :t 
the earliest possible moment. But 
act does not provide any place for I: 
police t6  make repor~ when Sonlcthing 
happens to their car. But  T'orpl. And:. 
Fairbairn is a resourceful fellow a:~ 
well as a pretty good cop. He does not 
require the Imblie to do what he is not 
required to do: Chief Fa i rbaim came 
down from Smithers on Tuesday .fin" 
police court case in Hazelton. On his 
'arrival he found Magistrate Storke., 
was under the weathpr. IIe Dh~tned n
Smithers foranother  magi,~trate to h, 
brought dowa by cur and Ctflef lean.- 
bairn and Cons. Welles started out th, 
road to meet them. ']:he ~u'o cars 
this side Of Twenty Mi|e aml the (.a: 
from Hazelton took on its passenger 
th~ person of Mr. Campbell, and pro- 
ceded back to Hazelton. Everythin~ 
was ~oing nicely unti l  they got to the 
top of Mud Creek hill when somethi~ 
went click and the car stopped. The 
rear end refused to function. ~That is 
a bad thing at any time and the police 
officers found i t  quite as embarassing 
as anyone else. They did the usual 
things under such eireumstanees, anti 
finally got into New Hazelton in tirol: 
for supper. 
But what was bothering the chief 
was, who should he make his report to .' 
He f ina l ly .got  the  happy thought o~ 
the press. So, whi le Old CharHe was 
frying his steak the chief wandered 
over to  the  Herald off ice-and made ~. 
clean breast o f  the whoie  thing. ,1 
~f~ilt~ better and fl~e'pres's gof/~"story,~! 
all are satisfied andthe  law has been 
complied with. 
THE YOUNG HAZF~TON CLUB 
All Set Now for a_ Ste.ady Mareh Fro'. 
ward--To Gain Knowledge and 
Sing Songs 
Another meeting of the young peoph 
of Hazelton, and some outsiders, we:. 
held last  Sunday night after chm.c 
at the home of  Rev.. Mr. Bannister.At 
this meeting the president solved tim" 
every knottY prolflem, a.:name for the 
new organization. Heannouneed t 
name to be The Young HazeRoa C' 
After that there w as. a~=musieal pr.- 
'.~i'~41ii':~ii~'l~e~.i~l'~.:iBe~ter • Raw, , 
talk on his trip thr0ugh-EgYpt. 
Terrace N0tes 
R.. E, Moore of. Pr ince Rupert spe~ 
i'c0uple of days here this week. 
Bishop Rix of P r ince  Rupert  co..  
ducted the services in St. Matthew. 
Chin.oh:on Sunday morning. He retu:. 
bed to the coast on Tuesday. 
• Frank Gavin spent the week em ~. 
Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. O. T. Suudal entertained Wed. 
nesday afternoon in honor of Mrs 
Orval Kenney. A large number , .  
fridnds ,aVailS| : t l l~s~l i re~bf  ~the op. ~ ,.
portunity to, meet, tile :brlde.!,"~'!Duri~i/ " ." ,,.. 
the tea hem' the K6st~Ss was as§lsh • 
by ht~r daugliters, "M~S.I Smith,'*::M.. 
,lordon, and :Mrs. ~ G e0.~ Litt~e,preslc 
at the tea table• 
Master Donald MeNeill left ' lhurs. 
day for Vancouver ~where he will 'stay ~!:i: 
with his grandm.oth:er:durllig'the Ill- !'~ 
ness of his lmrents, .... .- . . :' 
There have been few forest fires i~  
British ~ Columbia i t l~  year  and :litth' " : , , "1 
16ss of t imber '~i f l~ i the cost oil f ight : . .  :,""~i 
ing fires ,has been Oimost .nil. ,.. ..: :,, ,. i:i" ., ', ' ,: :',, ::l 
• ) :!i ..•" ~:.::"::: "%::?" ..... ,,.'~;,~i 
' " " .  ",  : . , i  
% " . . 
I 
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Omm  " ' . . . .  : : - '=  - lhc  l lm ld l  ' o''e"' " ' "piece Of li?d, ofwhic: 
Mr Fa  ..... e r  • r m  
" 3 " ~ 
here's why you 
shouMread your 
newspaper. 
In the first place of all, ltIr. Farmer, you are interested in this dis- 
trier beeall~e ~itis the logical market for the greater part of your 
produce you have to sell, New Hazelton and district people are 
the consumm~s of what you •have to sell, and you, being the pro- 
ducer of what they must bay, are a person of mighty importance 
to them. You have a coinmoll bond." 
Anything, then, that effects the local towns or its 
people affects you by affecting your market. Any- 
thing that effects the farmers of this interior coun. 
try has a vital bearing on the business life and gen- 
eral status of New Hazelton and district.. We are. 
after,all, one in point (if view. economically. 
i 
hi  present ing  the news and other items of interest each week The 
Omineca Hel'ald is guided I)y this thought. Itms of interest re- 
garding any phase of far]a work or life are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so far as it can be got. 
Besides the baying O])l)ortunities listed by the stores there i 
n ehlssifled colmnn which should L)e of sl)ecial interest o farmers. 
Make use of it. 
, • _ , . 
Youarea lso  kel)t:continually iu touch with whnt is occurring in 
New tIazelton and the interior, socially, industrially and in the 
.nlhihig circles which The Oniinecli Herald l)resents each week. 
..f 
Mr. Farmer, you should be a c, reful reader of The 
Omineca Herald every week. Are you? The cost 
• is'btit 4 cents a week. If you are not already a 
.... sdb§~i~iber, c l ipthe special offer coupon below and 
iniiil or bring it into The Omineca Herald office 
with 50c. which will give you the Omineca Herald 
f~r~ months. DO IT NOW. 
THE O3IINECA HERALI). New Hazelton. B,C. 
Enclosed please find 50c as subscril)tioa to The 
Omineca Herald for 3 months. At the end of that time I will 
notify you if I wish it discontiuued. 
N~ME .................................................................. 
> :i., ddi'e s ................................................ 
~.~,~...: : .  
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. ...:o',!'.",!.:,,... ";-:'e",':':,'7. .", '." ( " 
.... Distri t>;0)':C0a' t,i a'ge' " " "  - 5. 
o 
" 'l'i~ke 'notice .that sixty days aftel 
~hlt(,'(, Geo~ H. Ballard, intend to ap. 
l)iv lo. the '.~flllister of Lands for a li- 
~.,,:~,~(; to ln'0sIlect, for coal and .petro,~ 
h,um.over 640 acres of land, as.follow: 
.... c,iinnencing:~at a post: planted:at th( 
~:.,rth-west corner:of: See;;9, Twp. 1A 
It. 5. and marked G. H. B.'S N.W, c0r 
lll:~': "thence. south 8Q chains, thence ,
("i.;t 80,;chain~',,,fla~ce, ii0'rth 80 chains i 
ibe,,i:e'~v~,~t;apl,c)i.at~l.S,.itO iioiniv, of coni i 
n iencem(~nt , '  " :  .;7 " ': ;;•'!' ':: i '7 ;'"; ' : "  . [ 
l.,,~,ated*i~Dt:.;:18tlT; ~32::" .'.:'-:' " I 
• '<,."' ': . . . "  " "Geo. H. Bal lar0. l 
, ; ' , : ' : .  . . . .  ~U' : " ; :  -'• ;" ' .  ~" ' I , , ,  
I 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT 
District o f :CO~ Range 5 
Take nottce that sixty days afte: 
dllte! I Geo. H. Ball~.rd, intentt o appl: 
t'o the.Minister of Lands for a llcens~ 
' to'p!'0speet fo~ co((1 andpetroleum or. 
er 040 acres (ff land as follows :---com. 
meneing at a post planted at the north 
west corner of Secction 9, Twp. 1A, 1~ 
5, and marked G. H. B.'s S. W. cm'ner 
thence north 80. Cha.lns, thence east 8(' 
ehalns, thdnee south 180-chains, thence 
West 80 challis t0:poin~ ' of commenee-- 
l nent .  . . .  , .  ' / 
Located ~eptember  18th, 1932. 
• -' - Geo. H.  BaIIar: 
IL.; ..... - i ,  < :  :i 
:,'':,.:" :. ' .'...-,~ '.~~i i ,:.i i"':":"'; : " 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Published 'EV&'Y Wednesday' ' There areso  many deseased spots in 
u _~.~.~ " - pl ,n~.~.~ the wholeorganization Of the pr0vln- 
. . . .  eial department of lands and forests 
" . ~ . . - - - -  " . '~  and agriculture that one becomes daze, • 
:-. • . .;.;~:- 
:e, a living .off h ~ u  
 i h the go.yern/~ent 
has many • thousands of a~S"'i~ing 
idle, nnd  going back  to scrub land lit 
rapid rate, "::"" ' ............ =""" 
(l,iti~ I,<,Cxb.Q;-':'~.~la..IIard,.; intend . to 
I l l l l l ] y~ i :O '  t~: :~t~.p~-Lands  for l i; 
cense;':,to;4~..osp~/,~, r.~i~ar and petro 
commencih'g a~'a ~o'~f ~l/iTt&l'i$1i~ ]ialf 
mile nor'th of thie,.nortl~-west corner of 
See 9,.~,wp. 1A,.and.~m'.~,~ked G.H.B.'~ 
S. E., co~ner: ~t..h~li~'-li0r'l~i 80"chains 
t ben'ce west'80~ch!~. S; 4heiice ; so~ 8r 
elialns;:thenee";easb.186~ch~!ns. ;t'O.,.~l!~i 
,)f commencementJ.~ .:{'i." ~:, .~i'D-{! ': : ":,~-,~ ' 
Located 8eptemb~;tath;L~932 .... :. : , 
British i~iilu mbia'~ 'f l i i i i . , iear! 'I
loss of. t lmberwhl ie~' the ~e0"sf 
big f i res has been almost n i l  
hdvert lelng +late~-$1.~ per |nell per month I t.. i - l~t .b l . .  ~h~.•i- i~ , : ' •  " 
read ing  not icm 1~ per  l ine  f l r s t inser t ion .  10o vet  I " "  ~"= "~'u5  uuuu~ l~.  
line e#mh sull~qumlt.in.e~iovl.. . . . . . . . .  The  agricul~rai.;department, ha~. i .  
~ . ~  real fa rmer  at the head, ~He waiits to 
Too many oi'ganizations is the cry t help pe°pIe get' 0n ~ the  land and im~k , 
of one of the locai'ministers, and yet [ good•' Bu t .he  has nO land  to. do. any- 
that same minister has organized, 0r[ thing wlth~ .T.he Lanus uepartment L-
has been mixed Ul~ in 0rganizin~l lnorel headed by a ram.her,man,, good in hi: 
ort~aniziiti0n~t t n i~lie Ii~St yearthan' th( I °wn way, out  agricmture, is .a.lmg oe.a 
- .  ", .. ;,. . . . .  ' . '" .' ' ;"%' , " , ,4 -  ___ ; .  I to a l l  tllnl)el" men ann hiS cnle£ aavls- uls[rlcI ever Knew oeiore, "leo mue~ I .: ... A'-- • . . . . . . .  ,, 
organ!zin'g 'Is' ~o~7 gooh for ay'n eom ]ers say.no ~to. a.p~!.tca~ts-~ yor 'ia~dy; ol 
' '~ "' " "" "~ ' " " '  . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . .  "put  SO m a n y  onstac les  In  tee  way ,  m a t  mumty, and especially is it bad for tht . . . . . . , . . .  .... ... : .. , 
you.rig' PeopI~ t() 'h f ive them out  n lghl the appneant :gwes  up  in ulspa~r. 
I f  Premier TOlidie would, when o!' ~fter highlY, ever~7'~,eek, until welt 0n ' ': " 
~.~.~.i.,~ ~+^;..;~; ..'=;._i~' _.'~.; i;= ~,, gantzing his proposed union cabinet, 
t , ,  , , , ,u , , , s ,~.  ~uuu~ p%'ppit: l uuy  ul~ l ta l  ., .. . . . .  
Just reorganize all the departments that'ih'ey'ciaim f0v"thmiiselv, e§ (but no . . . .  ~ . ' . 
in~)re) 'biit a't"t~h~ sa~ni~ 'ti~uie' they can and get'thein'in ~ome kl.l~d i)f 'work!n~ 
shape, he would find a groat deal o not' sta'n~i'the' rack'et'of e):ery night our . "  . • . ! " . . .': '. , - 
.... a I ,A '~l '~+¢X~ ~;~i,A,;v ,~;,;'~',~ ~),^" .... , popular approval At tile prosen ~ tlnl(~ 
the departments are bucking one an (hqy. "Very')ew young people are able " ' - 
to remaili "in 'bed every morning until 
nine or t.e n o r eleven:0'Clock to make 
up for the lost rest of the night before 
I t  Seems to ns that the best Way to re. 
duee the number of organizatidns i t, 
stop organizing So many ne'~vs Ones aft 
to try to make some of the old ont, 
little nmre intere.~ting and Pr0fltab7 ~
Asstated in these columns a Week t" 
so ago,,~ the loss of a business of an3 
. . . . . .  
kind is a loss to a community. But 
the loss is a public institution, or 
place of business ~vhereihany-im0pie 
triide and the cause of th~ loss is du~ 
to a 'fire, the 10sS I!S just th~ much 
greater. Not only does the cbnl~udfiy 
loose, but the lndl~'tddals immedtatbi.~ 
effected l)ea~ily, nb ilmtO.r h6~v niuca 
insurance may be cervical' Nbw Hazel- 
ton suffered a big loss • la.st Satu)"day 
morning when the'New Hazelton hotel 
find W. S• Sherrlffs' store were comple- 
tely ~viped out by fire. The hotel was 
an asset to the community as all hotels 
are. The store was. Just. '.as grea*, an 
asset, and i. n, some ways a greater as- 
set to possibly a l~rger.: nilra!)er .of the 
loca.1 people., We.miderstand, that ar- 
rangements, are on foot whereby botl. 
l ihcos"9,f' business" maY r~siime. ! : ! th in  
i l  very ,  shor t ,  t ime,  poss ib ly  someth ing .  
deflnllie l i iny"be anuounceci i l i '  a " fe~ 
days. I t  will be a goo~ thing'for-tbi  
.,.town, the .people of the town ,and t] 
'~l)eople of, th~ distric', as well as tlic 
travelling public. 
Mr. Butter.field, in his column in the 
Province, gets• off some good stuff ev- 
ery now 'afi'c~'7;hgain d one of those 
occ, si0ns"~;as .in a recent issue when 
he. Said ";the.':fol0lv.~'g :--"Hen. N'els. 
Lougheed, Whose career as minister o i  
hinds has b.een~.i!o~&l!wit.h much inter" 
est, has at last liad;"a. :bright though~ 
'tin(1 has; tol.d:;~th.e.i:B~i')of Trade that 
the obvious soh!tion'.i)f the depression 
lies in moving our'-/mriflus population 
laiek to <the lami. '~hiitlis avery  true 
th0ught.; :It'oiily lacks .cogency in one 
P0!nts ; you. can't)put I~eople "back" on 
the land wh0:~hhve never .been on ,the 
hind .before.-:"" t :; ; ,:.- • 
It. hi~§ 10ng .lJeeff ObVious '.'to most 
tl~lnking,men;' ex~eptministers of stat~ 
that the land is the 0nly. real basis o:, 
It- sane=civiiizati&~~:iBUtS.!,ii~ < •this l)l 
for Imtting-peqple'onit we should hi 
it.. very  " co inp le te  unders tand ing '  o f  
I ~'lii~tlt} land ~.they" are'to .b'e. lint on and 
/i!iiiii4,'f inter'jest hey al'e to .have in it 
] ~$-lilm theyare  on it. " 
1 '  < 7;-;7 ";~•."di~! Send your." - I I 
Jl WatchRePairing and I[ 
II I I 
Z: ;Cmer0ni, 
L{  I! 
"'Build B. C. Payrol ls".  '::: ' . 
[Dcmnd 
ipulltc,, 
16r0wing;, > .  
other, and the present state has hem 
in existance fo r  many years• 
HEN HOUSE MATHEMATICS 
I~nder normal conditions It takes 
52.~ eggs to pay  for the cost .of feed 
for a ptillet during the pullet year. Av 
this figure is arrived at from an aver. 
age of twelve years' results it is 
nmre than ordinary interest. The nl 
tuber of eggs~requlred to pay .for the 
cost per bird .for feed varies of course 
with prevailing market pr'ii~es from one 
yea'r to the other. During the period 
o f , the  "report it has ranged from as 
low as 50 eggs in 1922 to a peak of 69 
In 1928, whil~ it took 51 to pay the 
feed cost in 1931. "It is also interest- 
ing to know .that the same cost study 
shows than an' average o f15  eggs i,, 
sufficient to pay the cost of feed pe. 
bird during the winter months only; 
i lerman Trelle of Northern .~lberta 
has been for the fourth-time crowned 
the world's wheat-king, 'A t  ChiCago 
the other, day he again carried off the 
main prizes at the World's grain* show• 
MINE I i .~ I  ACT 
, Cer.t.ifieate Of Improvements 
l 
NOTICE 
3ordtllera .Fra.ctlon~d, icanl!l le. ~ Frae- 
lonal, Gold.Dust Fractional and Mack 
ineral claims; situate in the Dmineca 
~Iining Division, Rllnge V, Coast Dis- 
riot located one mile southerly from 
3sk on Kitselas mountain. 
Take Notice that I, 3". A,, Rutherford, 
"ree Miner's 'Certificate No: 62347D, 
gent for the Usk Mining Co., Ltd., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 46570D, 
ntend sixty days from the date here, 
f, intend to apply to the Mining Re- 
order for a •Certificate of Improve- 
3ents, for the purpose of .obtaining :
Cro~qn Grant of the above 'claims; 
And further take notice that action 
rider section 85 must he commenced 
efore the issuance of such Certificat 
f '  lmprovenients. 
rated this 5th day  of October;' ~;. D., 
932. ' " 
vj - jii.  : !71!.:: ' - -  
S . . . .  i "  . . . .  " . '" 4 ERVi   
" Ill I I 
i ! i i i i . :0 j l t~ , . iT '  :" '>;" ' "'-:~" i~  s fe  i ~x'~Men bi iVe' iiot~ f0rgotten the  mad 
:~:~:: " " .... "':"<::*""~ . . . . . . . . .  ;~ramble:thei'e ~ ~as af~ei' tile war tc 
ttlr.i'.lt0ry upon - the~..: sbldler,througu Eastbound 
prlce~ thiil~"~VOii~:d ! ii~ak~':a~<.loan shill', leave every Monday,  Wed- 
I)lush7 And h~!v., i~he §()ith~r was gen- nesday and Friday. 
.;~Taxii:a~n~:i: TraTllfer Service er i l i ly  stuck, so that wheth'er he lost Westbound 
:~ ,,,. ......... : :.~..~t iill.:ii~j{i.rs~ . any money or'not; he'undoubtedly lost i, Trallls will leave every, Tues- 
It good lnany valuable <yeaTs." day, Tiiurhday, Saturday. 
f .~ " "~ . ¢ : ; . ; : ; ~ ~ ' r, ' . . . . . . . . .  , "  B h e t h e i  the la~ds dep(trtment, aad + .l,~t . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ : '  . , "  . . . .  ,' '. " . r " . " , . . . . . . . . . .  : Spo.chiltol~laieslln4pailolid'iilni. 
. . . . . .  , . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-,. . . . . .  " Ih tp  i i ck 'e ts t 'o  the  Old  Coufn / r~ 
t 1 ,' r ~ ; ,  ~ i ;AAAkV;  ~ ':~ . ' '~ '  " ~ :~ .wq,do.lnofibellev.e.that ,the" idea was' ". ' , "  ; . . . . . .  • ,  . ; ' ,  ,. 
f't.:.~'~,.' ~,~,'~-".::.~.,'.%:.'.~ i: ? ' : :  ' ; ' " /  ri" 'V '  , Mr...Lougheedrs at',all,: can .make farm-  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' For  '/llfO'l'blaiibil" e~li• :oe I~ i l id  " 
l~[ 'x ~tr.,il'e~ib.,~:~ ] ' :':;'=";"'""!"~;: ] ':~' " , ors,out of ~tor# clerk.~ bfnk;.elerks agd . . . .  ~. ' " ioeaOaen=,'.~ . . . . . . .  
" ' '  ~ ~ ~  ~ r '" ; " "'I ~r ' ' : '~  "'::i ' " '  +~:;' ~ ' " ': H"  MeEWEN,  D .F .  & P .A  
4#. l , .a  ~.~ ~. "~'!7.1 .-;~.,.~,4 ~:,',.-: ) , ,.:,. .Jtv.,l;st, lopg~<f~!,~l lult . l ! l ,  eq .who have a . . . .  . io0#l, 
-:.~.'~t~<~.fl0W!pl~w,~ltme, dl~. n~.lr0i the,lkuow.ledget Of .farming, should be in- 4 [  ~ a - - .m ~ I A t '  
l uesday  morning 'o  that the rand to/~ot stuck w i th  liad land uur ing  the A .N i  I l l  • I~ i  0 H a :  
Sl i thers Is now open for t ra f f ic . ,  boom da3 s, who ~ ould now like to ge,  , 
7Zi - ;51 ,, 
Since Pacific 3Iilk discovered, how 
to .use. the. race.urn packl.ng .pr0,eess .... 
for eaanlng milk the demand for 
Pacific ,has steadi!y lncr~as.ed. 
And it iv. growing. Women .were 
.qnick to i'ecognize the "flnel:," more 
',n;tturlll flavor and u'elcome it. 
] 
Paeifie  Milk 
"100% B. C: owned and eontrolle~r. 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
B2.C. <UNDEIIT KERS 
B~SALMmb';FOa ~almr~dT'A ~lolAla~ 
. . . . .  *,P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEBT ~ B~C.- ~ ~. : i t l ! ! .~g u 
J. B. Judge , 
Chir°pract°r 
Will be at,the 0mineca Hotel 
Hazelton-:on Thursday 
" -_ --- ~ ---~ _ :  __ 
i .  Gus chrisfianson:'Proprietor ' I  
:Henry M0t0r  Ltd. 
~ Ford Dealers Ford Parts ' Oil 
t Gas Repairs Modern Garage ~ 
Comvlete line at , 1 
I New Cars and Trucks t 
IlllllllllllllifllllUtllllilililllllllllll~|Ull 
. J 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
- .  SMITHERS, B. C. 
J Hours 9 a m ,to 6 pm' ,Evenings m 
.-,l~:ql~p~.,intment,,.., .~ . . . . . .  , . 
.. .. Wl l l l l l~gn l ,  
B. Ci': AND: 8 RVEYOR 
Surve~e~p~pmptly exectiLed, 
SM~BBRa; IL C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  -4P 
• - .,..( . . . . . .  ,. ~ / :  
E . . . . .  E' NEWS 
:'::~ ~: ' . , ,~ '¢ ; . - ; . , . :~0 ,~ , " r ' . ' , : ' '~ i  I ' .  " ' : -  . ' :  . . . . .  * "~" 
I ~ f I "  I 
...... NO. 49 vO~. 12 
Terrae Stock :of 
 hmbe  
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No~l Fih'l~si~, ' Siding, Flooring,.V, joint" 
: ,: • ,., , )~ .  Etc. :,~: ~ .a .:: :.," c 
Slnln'gles"J~':;"'" Mouldings, . '~. ~. :?, 
PRI~ES ON APPLICATIOI~ 'J' 
• ~ ' C  
Ge0, Little Terra':d; B.C. 
. .  . . e ,•  . , 
Bring your ear in ,for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar'§ Garage':. 
All repairs .carefully made 
Oil and Ras. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General: Motors Aga~t 
Terrace, B. C. 
{ Phtlbzrtil0td 
• t - : ' ' 
TEIU ACE, B. C... 
R(in~ng Water Dinin'g Room 
' ' Electfice Light Tel~phkine 
.... ~, -Travellers Sample. Rooms ._ 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75e 
P. O. Box 29 
~ _  - -- - .  ~ _ . :  . .  : :  :_ : 
SWAIN?S:!  I 
Transfer and Taxi Service.~ 
Meet. all trains 
Special Ratesto Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE,  B. C. 
Terrace Notes 
Corp.  C la rke ,  R .C .M.P .  arrived lasl 
Wednesday and is spending a few days 
in  town and  in the immediate district. 
r 
Micbaud Bros. arrived from the CSp- 
t~er river valley on Wednesday last and 
report that due to the sudden and un- 
seasonable high water they have lest 
about $50 wortl~ o fgruband supplies 
from their cache along their trap line. 
They also report that the 13 n~fie ~drry 
on the CopP'~r:has gone out and express 
the opinion that, the 231,!nile ,'fe~'ry ~1!1 
have"  gone  eht ,  ~ . . . . .  -*' ~ 
C. R. Gilhert left last week for h in -  
couver  and from' there ~will go~imLto  
Denver, Colorado. Mrs.,Giiberti,lst'ae- 
companyh~g ,him .~a~, f , L~ ' .~:~gA~er ,  
i- arry Lyons oT he lec.1  t.ff'•of the 
Bank  of HontreaL.left.on.,Thursday:fo 
Vancouver. and Seattle where ~e ~I" 
• • , , :  ', ~ ,~+ 'fl ' .  , , . . :; ? '  ', 
spend his-vacation.-.,,:.,.." ,....-: .~: 
Owing to the condition, of the l~eal 
~' rounds ' fo l ldw lng  . the~i .heavy  ' sbrm~ t~ 
l lU l i lb (~r  0 f  in i l l o r , , , c~t l~t ; ] t (~c idents  are~h+.  
TERRACE, 
. : _ __ "  " ___?___  - - - . - . . . . .  
¥OBK HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  B.C.  
The  House  oJ Comfor t  • 
: ~ and  Cheery  Serv ice -  
Extremely' LOW 
New Winter  
:Bates :  . . . . . . . . .  
WII 'XOUI  ~,T I~ . .WITH . , sATF I  . 
DAILY .$ .1 .505  2:00' 
.MONTHLY ',25.00 30.00  
ALL  O U T S I D E  R O O M S  
Free  Gar~l~ . . . .  
In th'e eehire"of the elty',~ ; 
attractions 
large and noise proof 
g 
Wr| te  For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL• 
Vancouver, B.C. " 
~. G. l lo.~hton. M a n a ~ "  
• Ul  
6OVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of  Application for Beer License 
Notice is hereby given that on th~ 
20th day of December next, the under- 
signed, as Administrator with the wil l  
annexed .of. the..Estate of Thomas 
Waddy Shackleton deceased, intends to 
apply to the  Liquor,Control Board for 
a license in respect of  premises being 
part of the building known as "Shackle- 
ton Hoter', situated at Usk, in the 
Province of BritiSh' Columbia, upon the 
lands described as Lot Twenty-six 
(26); Of Lot Fourteen hundred and 
thirty-seven (1437), Range Five (5),  
Coast District, Map 1270, Prince Ru- 
pert Land Registration District, in the 
Pr0vince-of British Columbia, for the 
sale of beer by the glass, or by the op- 
e~{ bottle for consumbtlon on the pre- 
mises: 
Dated this 19th day of November, 
A. D., 1932: 
Sydney Dou~glas Johnst~in 
48-5~ Applicant 
ins reported.. Fortunately no serious 
dam.~ge'has been reported yet. 
A. Creehnan left on Thursday last o~] 
a t r ip  to,Vancouver., 
Joe. Panter is relieving at the loeai 
C. N. R. station •while Agent MeLeod 
is la id  up  with the flu. 
A. ,T, Browning, hotel inspector f, 
the Liquor Control Board, arrived on 
Thttrsday of. last'=weck and gave th~ 
local lintels the once over. 
CARD • OF THANKS 
" Hrs ,  "I- Iarry Mist and' fdn~iiy'~vish t~ 
express their sincere thanks to all th  
friends who were of assistance and 
comfort to them in: their late berievc- 
inent, • ' ' 
Tl~e lady bridge players, farewell o 
. . . . . .  , ' , . t  . . . .  . * , , 
Fr iday  evening tendered Mrs. Ardagh 
was a. Jolly success:, The prize for the 
B. C.. WEDNESDAY,  .NOVEMBER 30.-1932~ ~ ::, ,/ 
} - THE-LATE HARRY.MIST 
Victim of Great War--Been-a Co.' 
i stmat Sufferer Since he was 
i ~ " . . . . .  .Discharged . , 
, " .  r~  t o • : . 
Another Rap'was left' in the i'anks of 
~Icl' filners otlTer/~/ce when ~Harry'~iiS 
l~asse.d" "away on  :Suhday ,  ~ lde Inber"  2i i '  
For several years before the war the 
de,eased operate¢l a ranch at Herman: 
bake. to the south of Terrace. He en- 
Iisted with the 1st. Pioneers and served 
w, ith that unit ovevrseas. In 1916 he 
was .wounded and :lhte~r,' when eonvel. 
ese.ent, se~wed with the. 3'rd Canadian 
l~aihy~y."iTroops. ~j From the time of 
h!s discharge ~hen he ~eturned to Ter- 
r~ce, he has suffered as a result of his 
.~ i~ '  injuries, His condition grew 
worse about four years ago, {tad there! 
was at no time since any noticeable im- 
provement. His death was directly ! 
due to h i swar  injuries. 
The  funeral was'aranged to be hehl 
at Terrace on Thursday,. and the r~' 
mains were escorted to ~the railway st. 
tion at Prince R{~pert by a detachmen~ 
of the Prince Rupert Command of the 
Canadian Legion. Bishop G. A. Rix 
conducted the funeral, the service be- 
ing held in .  St . .  3latthews : Anglican 
Church, Terrace . . . . . . . . . .  
The. pall bearers, were A. Carr.:W. 
C. And~rson, .R, Beecher, J. Tyler, A. 
Attree..and T,. O,. M. Turner. S.N.G.. 
Kirknldy.sonn~ded. "The.Last  Post" or- - -_~_- -_ - __ : --- : _ _-: 
er the grave, The .deceased is surviv- 
ed by.u wife a~td R. ~am.|ly consisting "of 
Fred.and Thelma, .. II, W. Hunt. of the fisheries depart- 
ment arrived ,from the south on Wet. 
Two old time residents of Lakelse nesday of last 'week and the next da. 
Talley returned to the district this went out to the Skeena hatcheries o 
week in the'person§ Of W. B, and Har- Lakelse Lake, to investigate the dt~ 
old i)ow. They have been travellin/, age done to the hatchery property dur. 
: , ° i - 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
Samvle Books now on ha~d 
Victor Radios." VictrolaS 
and Records 
TERRACE DRUG STORE::: 
R. W.  Ri iey -•  - . . Terrace, B .C .  
\ 
Toys Cards Seals Tags 
Christmas Tree ,Decorations ~, 
The head'quarters for Santa Claus for the  
Give practical ~ifts- .Radics Py z~ x ~:a~ e China ware- .~  
Alluminum ware . • . . . .  
Call and inspect the stock at : 
E. T- Ltd  Terrace, B.C. [ 
Mrs. James Richmond, Mrs. Ardag~. 
and daughter Christina left last Tuc.~ 
day for Prince Rupert .and sailed , 
Thnrsday for Vancouver where the,~ 
will reside. 
t~rday from Ontario and has taken Ul* 
~if~d Canada, ankl the i r  wanderings ~ . . . . .  " '" - " ]'he~" .home ~;itI~ '~i~'. ai id M~s:" Theme: 
clude¢l some 22,00 mile~, but they har t -  " C. Michael of the Kitsunzgalh: Br o s. 
~ow returned tc~.Terrace to find theft- !school was able to resume his dutie: o 
"Valley of the Moon." • They intend tc hz  Honday  morning after an attack o: 
sett le o n the land" in this .seCti°n" ithe flu. ] Th~ )mlnoc~l t lera ld  Is $2.00 per )'ear 
• , .o  :, 
WITH THE TRAIL RIDERS 
mos neau~nut coun- 
• .t~e' in the great mountains from which they 
• . t eir name. The  famous peak, with its man 
~'  ' ,jbining lal~es-and ~:alleys, was the focal point 
-. , ~.: 1927.trail ride and'thlsyear's trip, sta~ing o~ 
..... . ~ general!y, the s.ame li~es/bzith x 
higher  ,~cerb Was'awarded l~fi's Wt l ,  _ Ly a(l -  
. . ,~ , , .~ ,  . a ,  ~,,~ ~ , . . . .  . .~ .... ' ~ s ,w~ I l m l ;o f the  
son.  The guest ~f: honor was presev year's tri , t rtl  n ~,ulx 
follow ,~1 •~£]~!~. a,beaut!fu,..l bri~i•.ge se t as a r , •,,29,,w I lit, e e i es/withnighh' 
membrance, from~ her Terrac~e friend . . . . .  ~-, spent in camp,, according .to ithe best traditions of 
'"/. "~=,tl~e 0~de~," ~ i~pte  (|me will .be given for:exploring 
The ev~d|ng. ~,a~m~fo'h,' '~|os~ with sin I , jl ".."i:: .the territh!?y.t~aver'sed~ t]fib Hde occupying' five days 
.ing.AI~ld Lang Syne and For' She's 
l y~o " .e o ~ ; . , . . . .  t " ..... ,,::~-and, traversing,Brewsterand~Allenby Creeks; Assi- 
~ .~-~'.,.~ !~ ~ ~." ,t.  l~..~ I~ .i •::~:' ~ ,)inibtdn.e'P, asfand the.shores, of Lake Magog to'the 
, , '  . : .  ',',,' , , , : ~  . . . . . . . .  ; . .  " i ,.: ~grea~iniount~in, whicbis,tbe ~bjoctive of, the riders.. 
S.  0 . .F r ,~ l r i ck  wss  !n  town f~,~ln t ' ii, :'~/Rgiirn will be made t]'rc~:~h, the va l !~ 'f the' 
Kith'|t~'.~a~e ~e~'tld~ l~st'~Hda5~. "~ ': ':. 'g0bks;~theJGk i lde~ V:'IIc: ; C~tadel Pa-,'s ar.d s~ 
. .  - : ~"  
thiough Sunshine Camp to Banff •once more. The 
pictures shown!above are distinctb interesth¢ n~d 
show Lt, Col. Phil M)bre, pr~id'ent of tl~c °Tra-~ 
,R i4e~ and" Mrs. l~bore, on ~amel-bac]r. at.: the' 
Pyramids, during the'w0rld-crUise of tlie ~anadian '.' 
Pacific liner, "Emprem of Britain", in strong contrast 
tT th'(e6~_~b~y'~iewing. Mount A~lnibbine, where .... i 
this year u *trail ride -leads. Inset is"H ~M, King 
Prajadhipok of Siam. who proved an enthusiastlel . . . . . . . . . .  
.trai]~ Ljrider . . . . . .  during his visit to Canada last summer..~: ,/.: :. i :. 
~t 
. . . . . . .  :!,~ ! : ~: L /:'~:'!:J'i": j' 11!*/ :i~:i L '~-'. :4!• 
• ~ . : , .  ~"" : : "  i - ' i : !  ~ .~,  L ? ' ' : "  
/ . 
. . . . .  . . ' . . . . .  ~ - ~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  + , - , - ~ : ~ , . ~ _ , . . ~ ¢ o , ~ - ~ . ~ .  
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CORN SYRUP 
The 
<~o, , , , ,<, ,o .  l#r OROWING Clt ILDREN|  T t 'q  #" ' . 
Limited 
M.,.t., ~=~,~,~=~R,~-~ Ta-da~l 
_ - _- - _ , :  - - :- - - _ - l i C i ¢ ~ _ _ -  : -_ - :- _- _ - - - _ -  
Even thou~rh bus iness  is not  up' to" normal  you s t i l l  
use  Counter  Check  Books and  need them now or in  the  
near  fu ture .  
The Omineca Herald 
Will  now supp ly  you wi th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give  your  o rder  to us  or send  it by  mai l  to 
The Omineea Herald 
;New Hazelton, B. C. 
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Of interest toyou and your friends • ~ - ,~  L , .  , : 
' Represent ing .  
Leading' Fire and  ~ Life 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -- - -  • : - - - ' -  -- - ::'- ---'~ Insurance Companies 
IHere and T I 
LADIES  A ID  BAZAAR o f  the  Un i t -  
ed  Church ,  Haze l ton ,  B .  C . ,  w i l l  be  
held on Friday, December 2 at 8 p,m. 
in Hodder's haiL Fancy work, child- 
ren's knitted garments, men's socks, Over 100,000 lbs. of eels are ex- 
home-cooking and candy, hoop-Is ann ported annually from Canada, 
other attractions. ~ room, Come ptqncipaily to Germany and the 
United States. They are caught 
and buy your Christmas gifts and along the lower St. l.#awrence 
spend a pleasant evening. 2t River and off the Atlantic Coast, 
Cal. Nelsou Spencer has decided t, A total of 544,129 radio receiv- 
withdraw fl'om the nmyoralty contest ing licenses have been issued by 
the Canadian Government Radio 
in Vancouver. In  declaring his pro- Branch from April 1 to September 
perty on his nomination papers he 30, 1932. or approximately one to 
nmde a technical error. Anyway the every eighteen persons of the 
contest was getting fairly warm and a l~opulation of the Dominion. 
self respecting man does not care about A movie theatre has been in- 
the rough stuff heard at the average stalled on R. M. S. Aorangi on its 
political lheetiug In Vancouver. Australasian run and passengers 
bad the first entertainment In 
that line on a recent voyage. This 
Bob Willau and AI. Hall arrived in is the. first ship to reach Vancou- 
New Hazelton last Saturday after hay vet carrying sound movie equip- 
ing spent two or three months on th meat. 
praires assisting iu the harvest• The 
found plenty of work and on that ac- Chlna's first woman barrister, 
Mrs. Lo Soon Kim Tee, was among 
count were delayed in getting back to the passengers aboard the Em- 
B.C. press of Russia, rocenlfiy sailing 
from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- 
i Last Monday I. Anger of Smithers. tained her legal training in Eng- 
- land and is attached to the Hong 
and formerly of Hazelton and Nee, Kong bar. 
~, Hazeiton, was melting sdme pitch on 
the kitchen s tove . . I t  melted too mudh. The Canadian people seem to 
The house become full of a black and have developed a considerable 
nasty smoke At first it was thoughl taste for macaroni, vermicelli, 
spaghetti and the like Ital ian food 
a fire had broken out, but it was onl: preparations. Outlyut of 14 Can- 
over-done pitch. Mr. Anger says h adian factories in 1931 was 20,- 
will not do that again. Mrs. Anger ~11,423 pounds as compared with 
says he had better not. 16,819,625 Ibm in 1930. 
With Remembrance Day in our 
Christmas is not far off, only about minds, it is timely to recall the 
four weeks, in fact twenty-four days brief epitome of Canada's part in 
the war inscribed on a tablet tn 
WANTED--One Berkshire Boar from the House o f  Par l iament at or- 
six months to  one year old.--Apply tawa:  - -  "Six hundred twenty- 
to Tony Greece, New Hazelton, stat- eight thousand, six hundred forty- 
two bore the badge of Canada in 
lug in'ice, the Great War; sixty thousand six 
hundred sixty-one met death and 
Mrs. M. Byron and Miss Bernice passed on." 
Chalanan Of Victoria are the guests of 
Good hunting is reported ~rom 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent, Mountain View. the Bates Camp° near M~tagama, 
Ontario. on the main l ine of  t~e 
Gee. Little of Terrace went to Sml- Canadian Pacific Railway, seventy 
thers last Wednesday night to visit his miles east of Sudbury. Moose 
son Dudley an4  also to look after his and deer are very numerous close 
business interests there, to the camp and in one morning 
a couple of U. S. ,hunters ecured 
a ,fine bull moose and a deer. They 
I)r. H. C. Wrinch went up to Smith- killed to the limit of their licenses 
era Monday night and returned l|e:. within a few days. 
morning by train. A free scholarship to  be held at 
- -  L'Ecole Polytcehntque of the  Unl- 
A brand of fhi has attacked the ell- verstty of Montreal offered by the 
tire country recently : that is having Canadian PaciftcRallway to minor 
qnite a ba~t effecton.sehools and busi- sons of employees of the railway, 
hess. In most places sch,Jols have al. was awarded to J. P. I.,eca, valler, 
1S-year-old son of Ephrem I.~ca= 
ready been closed for various period., palter, chief clerk at the Mile End 
• rod others are to be closed unless the Stattim. The award entitles to 
epidemic lets up. five years Study proceeding to the 
degree of Bachelor of Civil Engia- 
Last week end was another change- eertng. 
aide one. First there was snow an(t Canadian Pacific Railway low 
then timre was rain, and the resull rate return •bargain excursions, a 
was another lot.of slop. highly popular feature of the rail= 
. __  way's eperaiton since February 
There lilts been something of a me;, htst, have boon and will be well 
maintained up to the end of the 
battle on in Smithers lately and an.~ year. Outstanding recently have 
!at on the mdmal  can be had £ot ,, been the trip to Chicago from 
cents a l)mmd--tenderloln, horns ~, . l~lontreal and the shorter trips 
tai l--they all have the same nalne and Into and out of the major cities 
price, from and to the surrounding pro- 
vtnces, The rate and a quarter 
- -  fare for return trips during the 
Word trois ~the centres whore tur. Remembrance Day holiday was 
key.q grow and have their-being, Is to wel l  patronized and lhls conces- 
tile effect that fine big birds, all ready slon is again to be offered for: the 
for the housewife will be Selling a t  the C~hrlstmas and New Year hell- 
Christmas eason for just a few cents days. (876) 
a pound. There was a good crop of 
the big birds and  they are not profit- and other immeent amusdnmnts. 
• ~.~.,.~:~..~:~ ,, ..<:..,...:~.,.,:.,,..~ .,  ~ <e~<~,~,.:..¢~,~  . ~ ..,~ able to over.  ~ . :...: ::.,.~,/.. ~l.'l~.'.:..~:::::. ...' ~ ' ' ~ . I,.'.X~ "r ... ,.... >:.~ . carry 
..><~..¢.,,~,.,...~.-...~ ... .  , . ~<:~., ~ ,~ ~ , The Liquor Control Bourd nmtounees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  <~ " ~ . . , .  <.-.:~..,.,. ~....~! ,.. : ~ ,. .~..:. .:..~... :, ,...,..::: ......... ., . .#   , ~ . .  . . !'~ ,. +:.. , :..'l 
:,~t!~.i,'.i~4(~.i!~:!:~;::': ~.... ~:~ ~.~"~'~t.'-'~:'~:~ • '~*" "'" " ~ Mrs. Cliff Warner and young dau- that It will reduce the price of liquors 
¢ ~ ~ • < ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  vAlor:of Slnlthers, left last Thursday to the extent that they have been able 
for Vancouver where the little girl will to force th e distillers to reduce the coal 
consult .with a medical specialist, to the Board and  what the Domlnlo~ 
" government deducted from their to.,  
Subscription Due? .ILK~I~ Y O U  There were fifteen car accidents in There has been no reduction mentloh. r Vancouver over the~ week end. Dur- ed in regards'to the cost of doing bust. 
lng the year thus far Vancouver has ness or inprof i ts  made by ~he i ) rbv ln .  
I t  i s  Only TWO Dollars a ,~ , , . . , , . Ihad  32 fatal car a c c i d e n t s . _ . _  That  yeryleiall board,{. B,t .anywa, . th 'o redui~tlou 
. I ~i  1/Y.I great citY. and  the'; .world's' coming sea. is sq  small" that~ i t '  Will not effect • the 
- - - - "  I port and .all.other,ithir~gs, i  "rufinlnglld'eal pdoi~le!"tO any  eXtimt, .' . -  '. • 
Now is a good timeto ----. , : , ,  I k~_# l tacking l~omen, hold tips,,, fdbberle§, I "~he 'OmtneCa Herald in *o, . . . .  
',.••.".'•/. ",. ,, ,!I•L: .;• "',• , i . '% : ; /  ..... :,,. '",' ¸  ; . . . .  ~•  • . ' • :  . , .  " . 
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REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
ItAZELTON, B. C. 
q 
| 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelteu Hospital issues tic- 
kets foJ" auy period' at $1.,w_fi) per 
i]loilth ill adviliice. This ra[e lu- 
ciulles offiC~ con.~fltations, medl- 
eille..4• I!. `4 well nu IDII cu).4t.~ while 
i.i ih,' h,sl)iral. Tiekt.:s are ob- 
l i ltlnlbl~ l!i Illizlroli. ill tim drug 
,liire or by 121till I'rliln lho medl. 
I'lil .~llpo!•llirtqldlllit ll "thl, ho~ I il.)~ 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent fo~ 
Firestone Tires 




Wrecking Car at your 
service--day or night. 
ISpccials for 





EVERY FRIDAY--Fresl i  Sausage, 
leer and Stnoked Meats. 
W. S.Sherritts 
~- cash and Carry 
New Hazelt0n 
Where Dollars Have Mere Cents 
Phone--3 short, 1 long, 1 Short 
% - - . - z 4 ~ I I I I M - -  ~ 
-Marshdl Bros &: Yorl  
Taxi and: Transfer 
We handle ' 
DrY0rGreenWood - 
Te~wa Coal 
i i' PhOne.2  long 11 short 
i, Haze~[0n, :A.C. !"~ 
L L"  d I 
